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SVe recently r.jticed t'.u ru...r ..,cc"rr: of

.7 woi' t!., I:... C J. Irrf !! VA i
:.lcl. cf the of IGU.'IG-- ' tt i!l be
rd by ITcj. : j. Lea & Blanc'..-- . ! in a few

jt-- t or.i hi" the roeanujno we rrj favored
Mi a few. sheets from which we make on
trad. There is. a frcshr.sss in the vol.'

..io which i pecuTiiirns the authorbcing
I . Congress during tho period of Jlio" war
; opportunities" winch have rarely been ft

historian. - IIo was intimately
.r.ncctcd with ibo leading men of tl.o admin.

then, existing, and Ke now reiatrs
, ;ch t!.!u passed und.r"h's not ice. We have
"l dou&lbipt if?at the wor'; w".! J; a .sought with.

r- -t avidity when pulii'.icd.r rl "

- The weather was sc, ro winter, la a di,
Vsala" of ; ju.n usual ' rigour ta our troopsT .',The

."round was .covered with, deep snow; yel tho
verlasting swampj of thai..region; not bard

Tho galja.pt yQl'ytccr.a vc.ro ill pro-.;Je-

ith cl)ihing and camp coverings ton
many of the officers ignorant .,nd. rtieni
t f indispensable, precautions in the jai q(

r:j' Indian country, ' within twenty 'miles "of

, Vv7 JynI$.$h P.lJjcsj" under Coloccls' Proctor
i..d St, George, Majnr Muir and other thor.

,
!ough'-brt'- soldiers, unscrupuIJusuf whatever
means, would lead to the great end of success,

relying for it chiefly o:i their numerous
.vi,Y30 ayx;lUr;cs. " A is jenrra!Iy the case,

wa,!J ti ror.cr fcJunderj superadded to the
imperfect state of th rccs altogether, occa.

sjvne'V,...;
tho battle of the 22d, andi cruel massacre 6f
ihc 23d January1, at the river Raising which

""will iong'be lamented '"in the accounts of

western warfare." ' When Winchester af rived

at the Ilaiin with some 800 men, hp found
' Ie.via w,ith p6strd iff garden, yards,

p,pd tho enclosures Ayitbin""thcm, well prepar
Jed (V .v?y: (eanergency'.On Lewis's. right
was a,n open field.boiindcd by another criclo-aureji-

ke

those, in which ' he had .posted his
men. : With (general - Winchester carrid Col.
onclrf Wells, who being of the "regular a rmy ,

outranked Colonel Lewis of the volunteers.-- ,

Jje wis advice to' Wincocstcr was to posUhe
t00. men with;. Wells in. the enclosure on
Lewis' left. .To this Wells objected,' requi-- l
ring the right of Lew(U; wl;c1i General yin.
cv$zx flowed him, to tafce, in na .opn qx- -

. posed field, instead of, beings under, cover of
ihq enclosure. T this: slight circumstance
may attributed much; gf the triisfortune 'of

, the fatu day. . k v4..
. The Britisli and Indians attacked, early, in

inc moVmpg of the. 22d January , 1813, ;.CoL

Wells! detachment, resisted, "unprotected by

nny covcr,-t- he fieca attack - Superior

numbers; foujhfnbf only with unflmching

t bravery but 'with great cflecT, uVd Yheir am--

; munition .began to I it ; a saa acacicin;y.w,v'"
! ought i'gt to have occurred. Gen. Winches.
' otdc redcommanded,ter who courageously
.'Weils to rctirointo the. enclosures, where

Cewis was stationcdL ',y Attempting to execute

this jJiiricuit movement, to ,withdraw in the

face of a superior enemy pressing upon the.m,

; Wells' men fell into confusion:'; Directions to

'
. fall lack into t'viUnzhsl vTo.misi:

ten fo'r an order to retreat; t
Instead of

jyincl? ffold have rcn,

4er-- d tcm iuite safe, with an ofTiccrof ex.

perienco,and.couroSet lhe bewildered men

unhappily passed over 'theriver or. tho ico,

and retired into the 'woods,, towards tho.-ra-pids- .

They were imrr.cdiatcl, in fact,- - con- -

ant!,--pursue- by t!tt l,waJcJ and cut dvn.Tg lo 1

.i;
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1. lr,f . i;.i ..j took rcfj in !

i' Mj.. .i and kept np a 'gulling
) l!.- - ! The f ct v as lhil M;id-- ;

- i - j c'.isc!; tin t.ii poi:iynt and
it fain rar tu.ja" till day break,

l. j Lai!o Lf -- Ttn; the" British havirt
o ?c vi rl 'y that day that they (?ei rr.t d

iiry to resort to a strati "era in hich
Vi 'npity succeeded. Pa lie hood is per- -

la; . .i ..t.-- f .1:1 I..'' utiiwi. r MlU ,( muyy;i uris oi war.
rJ the mere strata tm bv which the Vcmain-- r

of mir b.Hve jmcn was .. ifit cli df niight
Oot b deemt-- contrary to "tho usngrs uf Irgit-.jr.t- e

IiosiiUiieK. jnt tho "vile use ini.de of

it, at any rate" rather an untimely trick, calls
fur the trongfjrt reprobation oia ine"cntri.

or.ce. Geiuril IVinchcstcr jw; revail-- d

fiPn, ..when taken prisoner, ifroio ntotives
btjmar.ity; to pd his nidf Vhj'ir Overton,

villi a flag ofi rnce to Mj-- r Madison riilj
j;rorioaa!s for on honor:iblc capitulation, ifhe
(jjould isurrender. At that time the firing had
&b far ceased, that bur men supposed that the
fJritUh had come tA propose a 'cessation of
iostilpies." General Winchcitcr had only ac
ceded, to rroctors, proffer of an honorable
capitulation, in order t save the lives of many
Valu-b'e-me- the ,p.werof tho citizens' of

Lllentucky; who Were with M:j'ir 'Madjson.
tViH tor told hiin that unless they surrendered,
tilie buildings in which the) - were w'ould be

i.'Tjrjjpdjiitcfy.set on lire and tftut-h- e would

.jJot be r.c5po;?).bJ f.r iho coiicj p! the Jn--

fiaa$, jyho vera grcntJy raspnratcd at; the
rpumbcr of lljf.ir nrriors killed jn'the action,
n, thU critical it'in, defirou? q$ ayi.ng

.t'jio liyesif the-brav- Yuen wUJi lMaj.r1 Madi-5onJ-.a- d

rsprCssslyj stipulating jwith Proctor
tliat ,t!iey should bb 'protected from the sava.

jes, allowed to reta'n their private property,
(Ind have their side iarms returned to them,
Winchester, vieldtdto Proctor's! earnest s).
Jlcitation, and sent. Major Overton with a flag
& irtice lo ,JJj r jia-Iison- , who! not without

fjreat ri'luctance and, every proper and. pos.
taClo precaution!, finajlly submiltccj himst lf and
Tjis gallant comrades I prisoners of .war, ; Do.

tween 400 and 500'; men thus fell into the
I'anils of the enemy jof whom n great many

icre wounded, and Roomed next! d.iy to hor.

Assassination:! The BritfsTi oct!um j

claims to have; killed between 400 and 500

tf our people; Adjutant General Bayhcs in
his 'official report', boasted that!" the Jndian
Chief,' Roundhead, With his warriors.' render,
od cssentiat service bravery and good

conduct ; and that all the Americans who
save themselves by jfliglit, were

ciut tiff by the Indian ariiors. It jwas Ruundl
icocl ;ihat( captured Gcueral Winchester and

cllivcrcd him to' ;Co1ncl Procto, to be the
Cimjable and good na iured iustru nc ni of his

filc'IrnntrivanceS."''"'1'! t ffi ';""'l:": 'f''?
ii Such was the battle of tho River Ruisin,
!n the 22d Jfanuaryl 1313,' p' receding' .the

rnassacre of the next diiv. which covered near.
I)" every respectable fami'y in Kentucky with
tUQunring, fjlhd' every grnerousj- - Amcriean
bosom with indignation', was'vjsited by condign
feiribu'.ion nt tho batjljkof the Thames in the
following, Pctoher, and should forever be cS'
posed-amon- g the detestible 'acts of English
barbarity in that' warj which, 'nevertheless,
totind disa fleeted .a nd'( gracelt-ss- , Americans
cnougn i tnot vmicaui- - ui uu evcuis xo pai
Mate' and r joicc over, jj . ; ... r

After: tho enpituhaion",5. Mj r Madison

strongly "remonstrated;; with the British cm.
;y. 'fifc- - t i! -- J1a. t 1 1a Li....

foanoins ouicer upon ine nrcvsiuy uu uuii.
of .protecting the woundeo American pnso:"

fcr3 from thct savages "who werej'.huvering

!fb.ut like blood honnd. thirsting to prey upon

them. The stipviaied jj protection 1 was again
jiromised with ,enewed assurances that the

tefms of'capitylation should be faithfully and
iustly complied wiih. Uext day, after General
Winchester and olhcr .svoerior ofliars had

been removed id $lrdde,n, ,v&cp but Jwo of t he

s'ven American surgeons survived jlhe. action
dVtho day hejfortfj our jjwounded ofiisers and

rpen,' in want of every thing and suffering the
rigors of the severest almost ever
known in that climatfy (when, tfj they had

surrendered ai discretion; every dictate of
hamanity and' principle pf manhood, tven
without regard to ariicjles of capitulation re.
fjjpired their protcctionj, .were givenup by

British officers 4J the'futbtess brutalities of
iJ Indians, and put to death according to the

.1 Lailarous proceedings on such.occa.
s ions." cycr giyieg or taking quarter, they

ci .' e no priscacsj b f?efcise,fiai is, per-bjps,- 1

the stcxnesl ri-- ht of war, by putt-p- al!

tb?ir "captives Jo .death.- .!lrg-t- o the
' !al:.3 'cf civi!"xed I. .ios, tins right

uw! net exist I?"t in cascjf absolute neccs.

sllv far se!f.rrcs?rvairon:;:anJ undef vno cir.

it to exercised with tortures,
,:r V- - burr.iiv' and other abomi

'.ctc:;::, . All ouri;or.cre were; ac
t ' h nvcJ ctl in sleighs

: o crnh? i .c

rl'r - - 'in to :ia!dr.. J:ut-ad- of that;
r - tj nir-- t; as not

f 'the: : t:let o
. cf l t.
(jict.i hvt!.j vM

cr
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Kiiig t,i Lng'.ar,.! s . .; t.-i- n, u!.o 1; iJ I en
a college "comp yf C.i; zit II" rt, pro.
m:?ed to 'have I ::n carried lo Mi'Jcn and
iherc takm circ cf in E!!:'.:t',s own huse.
A bnnd of ruJHin savr- -. . iveilhclcss, tore
him from the bc v.!,I, ;t l.e was laying,
atid were aho- -t to kill him when ho was res.
cued by . bro'dier cCicer. Soon after, wliile
mount. . n n horse on . his wpy in Maiden,
(on the Spd 4 miary, fcb wa? shot t;y a par.
Iy of In liani, tomahawked, and scalped, Jiis
body left on the road unburieq Jfl bp devoured
by hogs.. The I .to of rriany .qjjjer ipust

t men Hits similar tuitptain HJrt'-Nea- 'f

Iy a.l onr prisoners were stripped of iheir
clothing, rifled of tht ir money, the "officers
swords giycq up u the s ivages ; men of cd
ucattqo, talent?, and ihe hight respect a hi li-

ly treated by British offieerj of every grade,
from the highest to the lowest, with 'superci-
lious! ha7shmss, jjjnmanly, "tingen'tlvmaniy.
and inhumaiu- - When an American offj-e- r

urged the necessitjjr of BritUh surgical asis-tanp- e

to the wounded, (as five' of our seven
surgeons were killled,) 1 I liott's execrable re.
piy was, tjir-- Indian are excellent Qocfcrf.
Sixty four wounded Americans were teflon
the ground, under! the caroof Doctors Todd
and Bowers, (the! two surviving surgeons,)
with,' every assurance and full reliance3 that
thxy;i woyld be kipclly. removed in sleds next

.
day to Maiden. - At sunrise, on the 23d, a
large body of Indians stripped them, as they
lay extended on the cold ground,' tomahawk
pd Ar?d scalped all h were unable to march,
(such was their frightful surgery,) and took
away a few surviving prisoners with them for

further fH more! 'excruciating tortures.-W.on- g

thoso assassinated, were Capjajps
Hickman, Mead, Edwards, Price, M'Crack-en,- ,

many valuable and highly respectable
subaltern officers ivnd privates, hearly all of
whom were nmong tihelmost respectable civi-ze-

uf Kentucky. iSeldomi if ever, ha? a

greater outrage been commit ted. . The mur
dered prisoners ano poisoned welts imputed

to Bonaparte in Egypt, were no worse 'than
these barbarities, which arc unquestionable,
while the British Egyptian stories are as fa.
bulous aarnany of jtho romancrsof 'that re-

mote country. rThc unfortunato victims . at
Raisin were bctrtyed to their destruction- .-

I incorporate withjyy narjratiye,as more au.

inenuc.aiHi particular inuu uny iim);r i ronr
give,! the following account of Captaini.M'A'i

fee. IjThe troops wtthin tho picketing under
Majors Graves and ladison, had,;with Spar
tan, valor, maintained their position though
powerfully assailed oy Proctor nf)4 jis sayage
allies The British had posted a six. pounder
behind a small 'house, about two hundred
yards down the river, which considerably an.
noyed the camp till its supplies of jammunu
tioni nh't'h were' brought in a sleigh i were
were arrested by killing the horse ani his dri-

ver.' 1JI jr Graves, in passing round the
fines, was wounded in the knee he sat down

" , ':".'I 'ii" ".'
and1, biiund it up himself, observing rto his

mcii, "never mind mo, but fight onJ1:! About

10 o'clock, Colonel Iroetor, finding it useless

to sacrifice his men n yam attempts to disf
Jodg this little band of heroes, withdrew his

forces to the'xvoodsf. intending'cither jto aban
don the contest, or to wait the return of the
fndiansj who had pursued the retreati: g pir
tv. T',(i loss., sustained by our men was in-

considerable t and when Proctor 'withdrew,
ihey employed the kisure it .afforded jbcm to

taje jjreakfast'at jthci'r posts. ' j

' As soon as proctor was informed lhat.
Qeneral Winchester" wa3 taken, he basely

detcrmiDcd to lake advantage of this situa-lio- n

to secure the surrender of ihe party in

the'picketing Ho represented to lhejGen.
eral, that nothing butjan Iminedte surren-

der .would save the Americans from an indis-crimma- jc

massacre by the Indians. A flag

was then seen advancing from the British
liiies carried ,by M- -j r , Overton, one of. the

ceneral'a aids and accompanied by Ch Proc-

tor at a respectable distance; Major Madi- -

son, with Brigade-Majo- r' Garrard, proceeded
loi meet them, expecting. that tho bbiects of

thc.fla was to obtain a cessation of hostilities

iot the British to bear of! their dead: They

were niuco moruueu huu unu wui"i wvi-to- n

was tho bearer of an order from Qeneral
VVinchestcr, directing the officer commanding

ie American forces t surrender hem pnso-tier- s

of war.- - This wis the first Iniimai ion

they had that their General had heen taken.
Colonel'! Proctor, wiih great hiughiincss,

an immediate surrender, or he would

set tho town on Jire, ' nd that the Indians
would nut be jestrained in committing an ca

mediate massacre. ' Rfajr Mailison ob'" '

ed, Vllvit it had been customary for the in.
dians to rr.asstcre the wounded and prisoners
after a surrender, and thai he would not agree
to'anv ctritulatisa"'."! :rh General Winches

ter might w;cct, unl. the safety and pre!:--

iionof his men wers s;!pu!s'.cd.'", Cv;L Proc

tor l!;en i:iJ !4tC.r, c you ir.cz:) to dlc'.atatJ
mar',. v- -r r.4:; !,i r. 10

dictc'.j r myself, ..e j :u r s- -. ; c- -r ..- -
. .i j

r.3 dnr cs po:oll,!o, rall;yr I iU t : i - - -- J

iacJiAUI Proctor then c -- re c I t j rc
ceivi a r cn t!:e I:
t:.-- l -- II

1 ' - i . j 1 s r

t &IcJj sV.OL.id t r r:

ihe'oa 'thc ITl-- nJl c;:poiIte I lUt, iu :ha

i:::::.:i;r.j, i.sy ; should

and i i the side i .

shculd bircstorec ta'hem l: ell.
-- f.Iu! ir Madison8, after cons'. r will Gar

rarJ,tlio'ught it mvisl prudcr.t u capuutAtu ou

ihcsa t rn .
' Half the original force yusal.

ready .ostthe rf-- t would have to contend

with more than three times their mimber;

there was n; posi! - chance of a jretrrat,
nof apy'hop cf;a rci::f;rcerj;eht to save
them; and worst of all t! :ir ammunitjija was

nearly exhausted, hot more than one third of
a snvill keg of cairidgs being left, j

.lj vi ... , tji

FOREIGN HWSy
rue Ire Days l:itcr from Europe,

. , Arrival of the BriUattnia, "
Tliis steamship h r i i ' i at- - JJoston a few

mornings since, bripi.'j Liverpool and Lon-

don dates to the day of sailing S pt. 4.
Slio has a large list of passengers,! num

bering I.Q1,-arnon- g' whom aro tlon. Udward
Everett, wife and tlayg!jtprf and Jlon hi'
Papincay.-- ' - ' ; .

The state of tradp js jn rr,q&t respects sat.
isfictory. The demand for all the leading
Staples,' whether Sugar, Coffee, Wold, or
Cottonj is so, steady to indicate a liealihy

consumption, and the supplies arc suGfcient
to check any exorbitant advance, ... j

- The weather in England, which had fur
some lime : been s'ormy, ?f4 ?yhieh It was
feared would greatly injure the growing crors
and retartj tqo harvest, has suddenly changed
fof iho fetter, and there is a fair prospect of
abundance. Every interest is feeling tho ad.
vantage of restored confi lence. "

.

fhe French have npi with some ' reverses
in Algiersrthe rab,s at Qrleansjilju Ikying
again revolted.- .i . i '

. The ancient town of tTtrvonia in Hiinga.
ry has been reduced tor a heap of ruins by

. murder of the most, appalling character
has, recently occurred in'leicesjer, England.
A man only twenty.fivo jyears of age, mur.
dercd his young wife under circumstances of

peculiar atrocity. .
.

'. - J .,.

. A private soldier of the sixty.sevcnth Re.
giment, now lying at Porlobello barracks,
has charged himself with Ijejng tho murderer
of Elia Q rim wood, whqj?,e rfeaj caused such
a sensation in Iondon some years ag--

.
. :

p The chenn rnilav; tn.inqows.p fjyd
bring thousands of persons from the man uv.

facturing and the agricult.urai 4kJf'cta on a
visit to Liverpool, who never ; before saw a
seaport, a ship, or even tho sea. -

Dublin has now jjttaied the thjjcj rank 'of
imporlarcc as a commercial depot f being on.
ly exceeded by Lndon and Liverpool; j

Pqpfurc of a , pjwfe
t

fr.'Thcr6, has
been on the west coast f Africa n most gal.
la nt-an- successful engagement between the
boats of one; of tier MjijrsiyTs ships and.a
large pir9t,o slayer. '

, , i j

'e Joats '.engaged jft ihc affair belonged
to the Pantaloon, 1Q, shxip, Commander, E J- -

mund -- Wilson. . The;prio is a remarkably
fine vessel of about 450 tons, polacre rigged,
with immense' sails.". She is of great eclcbrh
ty. on the coast is armed with four 12 period.
ers,and had a mixed crew, composed chiefly
of Spaniards,-amountin- g to about 59, 'and
was equipped for" any yiluinous 6Cf7,ce, wbe.--

ihcr slave rieaTlng or piracy. , 1 ;

The aflliir had excited a great sensation on
the coast, and the "men of 'war are louijj in
their congratulations ojj tve success of the
Pantaloon. ' r ' -

.

- .'ilRELAND-- j v v;
The British. Ministry are, trying to stop Hhc

spirit of Orangeism and Repeal , tofiher'.-r- r

The London Times of Sept: '3 illustrates
their Herculean task thus T

'
. l .

it They .have "pledged themselves to dr.
grade and exclude from Her Majesty's com.
mission every declared- - Repealer and every
declared Qrangcmm; nor can", they with,
draw without loss of credit and ptwer. ;Now,
as every man in Ireland is declaring himself
either an Orangeman or a Repealer, tha Min

isterial course involycs tho utter- extinction cf
this branch of the magistracy." Peel ur.itrj
in himself the two wives in; the. fable. A

tho older spouse, he has .vowed ,'to extract
every black airrum the Jrish pie ; and, !as

tho younger cery gray one. . Ui.ivc:: d

baldness and pai,n vill bo the, conscq-unc- j of

these alternate yelJicajionsV'."- -
' j

Difficulties, howcye, arcoply i , ' -- rluni-ties

in the' "hands of the nmbitiouo- - Tiie
statesmen of Washington see coi.q'irst in a

disputed boundary J Jf nd it is not jpossilL
thai Sir Robert Peel sees the extension of the

stipendiary magistracy in the obstinacies of
Orangemen and Repealers. What if - the
two parties on the fcrjjch fight it out Jill not

even a tail remains P . , ; . . - L

''Mr. O'Connell still remains at Derrynancl
.Tho Repeal Association continues its meet-

ings with unabated zeal. " ' . " '

jThe Repeal Fund for the" week endirg
Sept. ist, was announced a; f yil s. .'. -

. On Monday evening, a fire suddcrdy broke
t in ctsnsive ' ironvorks cf Me-- sr

Hcr.cJ & Co.,' Roche Et. Dalf--:, tr.J was

r.vt" 'J3 Cr"
1 i r-.- -

,
' . .

'

v - -

.

1
Xas-c- t s.' $ store, fyll of bra- - .1 was con--

J l M

i. ... t:.2i-;- ..

ac t.v.j ir, a il- - r.:
ant, l Ki.;. I, ar. J a f;r.--T- l

maa a::J u.o a 1 is .r
.

- There his been a terrif.c wUrUi J on t" . Wcontinent.: electa i.i WLic
as severely' (Lit as m r....,oc.' At Umen, o:;c

t

however, it seems to f no exj en Jed iu -r- e-1. i

est violence j In thai city thicj extcrivclV'"" ll,J tXt-iv:-

msnufactorics were dost ro ly tkewUrl-- t
wind j while ajfj, the hands . ere at work ; cot

3 than 60'persons of all ages perished in
the ruiiis, and 20 wounded. . : :

A grea. cloud of wingd insects eallrd
ephemerips, recently sprer. J over the city cf
Nantc, darkening the atir "re tli.jugh

by tip, cI.psc. fhc f ..,nrt

were covered. '
j , - v

A reduction cf , j Ins bocn effected
on letters, but itns it rived to tra;
newspapers as .letters, and clurge tl.cm byr :r

.Madrid has been the f ano'1 dls- -seer. ? t :r
- - ""T .... ....

turbance. Itic people having rc;.i!v"j not

Jo pay )bc new4 house ta.xes, All the shops
were shut ip, ancl business entirely suspend. ,

cd.. Troops poured Into the cityrTind on the
lQth charges of cavalry and a dischargo of
musketry were found necessary. to disperse
the crowd,' when several persons were killed
and wounded.- The political chief published
jj firiost energetic proclamation, ordering tho

$tqpgto Ije reoperjed under the most severe

plied with, and order was once more restored.
; GERMANY.--- - - -

From Qermany ic team that the religious

disturbances at Leipsic have not been renew-ed- ,

and that the popular irritati n has beep

allayed by the King's prompt compliance with

the req-jes-
t oft he citizens in regard to a cum.

mission of inquiry.'

. -
. Select (xoocl Seed.

There is no wav'in which improvement in
agriculture can be made in a cheap a way as
in the judicious selection of seed. A supe-
rior kind of seed canjoften bo obtained for an
acre of land at a small expense perhaps at
the extra cost of ooly 50 centsand it miy
be the means Of tedding 1Q per cent to" the

CMPj which may amount to several dollar?
on-a- u acre! warmers can often imnrove
their seed .bv purchase or exchange, and
every one has it in his power to make im- -

prnvements in this way by a good selection.
If-a-n earlier kind b-- i desirable then select
seed from ;he earliest that lipens. - If you
would have larger - products, then select seed
from the largest. Jn jhis wsy almost cvery
thing can be - improved. .ome cultivators
will selept their best ' )beansi pcasj 'and other
vegetables for eating, land "take 'what is. left
for seed. n this way he cafl .(jepcud on

? vl
' At a small expensri the fjnest seed, car:

liest, ljrgestt--r latest as desirable, may be
selected frdri; the best jiluhts- and a ittle seed
thus obtained pan' soon he njuliipt ifi'4 into' a
large. Quantity. ' Q ruin!; selected frorn' n few
fine heads can soon bejnereased In a suffinVnt-quantit-

for a, whole! farm. By bwuif?g
jihcayes tf wheat, rye W other" grain," over
a bo$ or caskthc largest and'dumpest bc;r.

rlcscanba readily sh'ien oqt,' which will be
the best for seed. Then with a suitable seive
the largest of this choice lot m y bo sppara-- '
ted from tho rej and." i y. ya!iiog in w;ler,
salt.water" if neciary tlo rffT ct your pur-
pose, at' the" timo 'tif gofnr',' ifie heaviest
grain may be bt.ine,d. AII this can bo" done
at 'a trifling expense, and the advantages from
jdje itfiproyement wjJf continue for years.
BQslop CuUtpalQF,

. Whealfrom ipwcoasirt Far mt --The Ri-ejn-

Wisconsin, Advertiser-say- s that . twa
farmers from Jamesville, lgrk.county .whose
farms adjoin, last fall conjointly had 200 acres
of prairie broken and sjwn iuf wheat the
work b.c;pg performed ) Jw "young men,
wih tcp yokes ,ofojen ad lyo iojs f drive
a few .weeks.- - These 200 acreg of wheat
have rcccntlyibecn cut by means .of 2 tin.
chine, occupying only twplvp ana a J) ijt days,
viih an extra expense of fjfty c,cn3 an acre

for binding ana stacking. The wheat turned
out an aggregate of. 5000 bushels, ' worth

2,500 or u average of 25 bushels to the
.erc. Jtn Friday 4 the owner came toRi.
pice with two yagons, loaded with an aggre.
gsite of 2"5 b'JsheU of wheat, which he 'sold
at 62 I 2 cents the bushel. ' - - :-- ;; -

JBeauliful ExtrQcfKnd the Bible" too
what an exhausiless storehouse isil of imte-ri.l- s;

scenes, personage, events," from which
the poet, the painter, - and .t!ie sculptor, the
orator have drawn, and still continue 10 draw,
to mould and beautify their'works ! - Why is
it ih.-.-t genius dccjmi it his greatest triumph,
ar.d the surcst'passport o perpetuate mem-t- o

be able successfully !,to illjsirau the

tmgrs of lh:i holy, record 1 The t:.3weris
that it is the 'jjokof the so.:!, ft dcalsjtuh
fw-..- i ni;,1::,!: t" the um- -

. f; minT hif'hestversl intciests. . It in:
. All lhat is

tntcrer..:. It C

, ' J.lJvV O l

great is all t!;at is tcr.Jor
lhat is leauii. f'

and e'evafji i? r .,r..Af d IvU'JJ l.;)itc- -

- f.J drama S l.ja.an

.'" '. 't':e ? breast, the might and author-i- !

7 cf "co..-cien-
ce ; the great ,worId.er' of

q. proviJence. creation, r.cdcr,.;;LL.,, :. J
; 1! l lldryof whathaslcca, .2
prr"-""iiv- e j..f ..ling of :whal s:ai; Le the --

0!! r :t ir. tu2 .P.Ible." Ar.d tha rno-,- thr.t - -

ca,n do, as f j!!jws age; is to c y its
sublime and rjti; Ies.;r.j iki 1

cr in solid sto..o, to tranship iis vcr rraLIe die-tia- n

i"tq" the Various tongues' cf t'..j earth: to
tranter its awful sentiments to arched cci'.;..0j
and Mong drawn, aisle' and; oycrharHng

ti.j
i.ijj iv..l ..!'

.! ia tl:-t- li J ' r
.tno.-s 1. n f uud paio- - i f..1

I.-
-"

T .d ar.J thrf ! " c

'm!."" I ' "'' ' C

fnyer, a;. J s wpro c . :

pr" -- v.; .u.aihrp;., -,
i

io.iud; yet c .. I...-- : . 5ti .r
t. do.-- . We r:ci t'. t tl . ! T'
most ..'.cli'.,tf ul.js r- -t - ir' ir --

1in char,--- , i'..o Iv. 1',t.
f

'. V
so muc.i a:f. - tsdVy L'. t.. '

ahlo to rrc.c'.i or take r.rv actis 1 pr:
meeting. Vet l is r,...al!y rrv rt, c. .

wfc" he s'.iou' ! b-- j - Lc 1.

Pur the I ; . '.,,.., 1
1!; Pr -v. ' - ;

officiated at the a!;cr, t;. kl .'

inerr.KTS. , His bodily fir; - ..., r. In.
is, ha been nearly exhausteJ, or.j i j fjrt .r
niinrsierial aid can xa citaiscd. ,IItil.23 tc:n
instrumental in doing much for souls, tr.il. a
wilt beheld iii kind riMcmbracce. Tl rrSx '

ral foundations of TiiicJoosi have L,eq
shaken, and lor.g wid t!.3 good work il"'.ay
its fruit'. ,

: . . . '

aS. B. It was announced last r.T T!.t, at ths
Church, that aid Ir. J ar !, and the rr.r .ticg
wnuld bo co'ntinufcd. j. . ,cah""i Alal.a
Hlonitor.

.." v Savan.n'a:i, t: M.27.';
' Tliel Crops.-- X letter received m t..is city,
yesterday, trotnone of tha tr.c :t . . .1.1,'
planters of Wilkes county, i:i t..I. -- te, cu-

tler data of 24th instant, says '! Our crcs
are miserably shor, and we will haya p cr"
pend grcat'y on early pr"in fields. T..3

tho first I Ik ccn in this rc-ic-
.

of country, are destroy i. g ths f ;lds ct ht3
grass, and the entire turr.jp crcp. 1 his has
been a saa year to punvers, u-s- uia-.- i a i itj --

crop of every thing is realized!
We see by the Hamburg Journal that tha

catterpillar has made its appearance in Edjf
field District, and is busy at its-wor- of dat
si ruction.. .'They ha vo also rnaddlbur ippear-- ,
ancc in Richmond county, in this State. ,

"r ' Georghn.
. .

- . , . N Q?4SS , Sept. , 23--
.

,

Sixteen Zays Irlcr Ircin :Zc:Aco,j
'. ' Withdrawal of te French Il:..L::r. ;

v

F
; TheU. S. Vtearn frigate Princeton, arrived

at Pensacola on the morning of th2Cth inrt.,;
havinss i!ed from Vera Cruz on the evening
of the 15th. ..Our previous dates were brought

ov tiiu, tueAiviui stinniiicr. tci nv.r
Vera Cruz on' the SOth 'of August. JJy tha
arrival; of the Princeton wo cad not receive.
oiii regular files, und gather the follow;:
itoms of information from our correspondency
and some chance papers, . .. .

. The I French . Minister, Alley de.Giprev,
having. been again refused the reparation ha
demanded for the personal inignit' s ofTere4
him'somo mnnlhs since has demanded and'
received his passports. He was expected to
leavr in the rioxt,. packet from yeraCrujc.
The Siglo Diezy JIeuve makes an elabortt
defence of "the action of- - the. Mexican tGov
crnment,' Insisting upon it that, the demands
of tho Baron were beyond reason, antT could
not be granted without jrampling upon. the in."
violabillty f 'the power of ih.e. j.ud;ciary and
the'stjcnl guarantees, which repose thereup.
on. . r .

. ' . .

,By the papers received at Vera Cruz on the -

I4th from. Mexico, it appears thni a despatch - ,

had arrived al the. capital,- - stating that C00O-- . ; v
regular troops of the Jnited Sites and 150tf, , ;

Texans were on the inarch loIatamoros. S

By inn -- cturns Ilerara has. received 110 ;

out of; ICO votes. Only one Department re ' ;
mains' to bo heard jfronu. J ' .

Tobaspo. was still in'jhe pessession of thevt .
v

w
"

Federalists, . and as yet the Government has
been unable, to despatch, any troops to cjil. - r
down the revolt. .The revolution'at Tobasco ; v.

"

is repudiated by the Federalists of Mexico.
Pa redrs wai c; an Lujs Potosi with a fercy 1

v
'

o. 10,000. He was, ostensibly. making pr3 - ; .

parationsj to march for, the northern frontier;
but hts designs aVo suspected, and he has besn ? .

accused iA Mexico of aiming at, a n:Ilfarr,
dictatorship. A division tinder his command - ; ,

has pronounced against, the present. Govern-- . -

ment, and Jn favor, of a military sysT '

Parcdes has-writte- that he has succeeden? ... ,

restoring order, and pjofessea to be favora. v-.-- v :
disposed to;he present Government; tberj --

professfons arc; h j w : ver, distrusted, : ;

; The order, for clashing the.AwrrtJ, .
has been l in most of the Depatt.,-- ;.

ments heard i.om. In some dcpartrr.ts they L
,

had not enlisted a single person. The lerms

of tho enlistment have in conjequenca by. r - , ;
modified. ; The system en.;:!- - . ., , , ;

ment'iha teen regarded by. the supporters cf. .

lhe nrmy. with great, jealpusy and wss
as"intesde4o supptant and dislir.J . : .;

ihe rcgufir toops for political purposes. ; i'j ,

vjTie Santa Anna party are in favcr cf pct I. " '

poning lhedcclaration cf war agimt the U,
s to a more propitious thr.s, in view cf ;

tiie prcscnl'distracted aed'er-repare- d czi' ; ;

tion of the part; vf''-,Th-

LbrX'nt still contends, cs it ciMn'i
thoouci, that 8.3 the war with ti.3 jr''i$ -

'

States is a war of defence solely, the c1 nv ' 1

whiwh is to recover a portion of territoy . .

has been wrested from Mexico, tr.it r

rrcss declaration or announcement cf
not necessary 5 that the previous prct?. r.d ,

f ::e :oxuv
ground. , '. , ;
. The Government is so boc:t Hz.
ties ar J embarrassed in its&sources,-- ar. J ll.a

country is in o distracted a slsto, thn
H'ieved thJt another TCvolutKa is ir.v;i- - i

and ll.at it r.;ay occur at any monct. F::r

'ZIzU .: r.1. r V "Accil:" Oa the 25th . nit.
Mr Datl-- i Davis, cf the , owners of tha
McarG.Id Mine, Mon'-ome- ry crdjty, vrj ,

kill- - 1 1 ? the eavir- - of t. 3 r -- rtn. Hi vu a
re ..;aU.3a.-.Jii.--3"--r.-

r-

1.

devendcrJ. i. -


